
11:00 am - 3:00 pm - Tues–Fri
8109 Timberlake Road • Lynchburg, Virginia 24502

Ph: 434.582.4700
All major credit cards accepted. No checks, please.

ItalIan RIstoRanté

authentIc cuIsIne

* Gluten Free Available Upon Request - $3.00 extra



Anti Pasta
Alfredo Spinach Dip $8.99

Soup of the Day  $5.99

Fried Mozzarella Sticks  (6 pieces) $8.99

Pepperoni Rolls (8)  $8.99

Fried Calamari  $9.99

Chicken Tenders with French Fries $8.99
(Your choice of Honey Mustard or BBQ Sauce) 

Mussels Marinara * $9.99
Traditional marinara sauce with black shell mussels

Mussels Caprice * $9.99
Served with white wine, parsley, lemon garlic, 
and olive oil

Bone-in Buffalo Wings (8) $11.99
Your choice of Hot, Mild, Plain or BBQ 

Bruschetta * $8.99
A thin slice of bread topped with tomatoes,  
fresh basil, olive oil, and cheese

Appetizer Trio $11.99
(4) Wings, (4) mozzarella sticks, and onion rings

Side of alfredo, rosey, or meat sauce $5.00

Order of Bread Sticks with sauce $1.99

Gluten Free Garlic Bread with Cheese $7.99 
(With cheese or no chesse)

Submarines (Oven Baked) 
Served with French Fries and Drink (dine-in only).

Meatball Parmesan $10.99
Tomato sauce and mozzarella

Italian Sausage Parmesan * $10.99
Tomato sauce, mozzarella, green peppers and onion

Chicken Parmesan * $10.99
Tomato sauce and mozzarella

NEW! Eggplant Parmesan $10.99
Eggplant, mozzarella and tomato sauce

Submarine Specials
Served with French Fries and Drink (dine-in only).

Philly Steak with Cheese * $10.99
Mushrooms, green peppers, onion, lettuce,  
tomato, mayo

Chicken and Cheese Sub * $10.99
Mushrooms, green peppers, onion,  
lettuce, tomato, mayo

LaVilla Club * $10.99
Ham, salami, turkey, provolone, with lettuce,  
tomato, mayo, onion, and vinaigrette

Turkey & Provolone * $10.99
Lettuce, tomato, mayo, onion, vinaigrette

Ham & Provolone * $10.99
Lettuce, tomato, mayo, onion, vinaigrette

Vegetarian * (hot or cold)  $10.99
Cheese, mushrooms, roasted peppers, green peppers,  
onions, olives, served with lettuce, tomato, mayo, and  
vinaigrette

Salads
Extra Dressing 50¢ • Extra Cheese 50¢ • Extra Croutons 50¢

* Choices: Italian, ranch, honey mustard, caesar, blue cheese,   
balsamic vinegar & oil, redwine vinegar & oil

House Salad $2.99 
Lettuce, onion, tomato and cucumbers

House Salad & Soup $8.99

House Caesar Salad  $4.99

Chef Salad $9.99
Ham, provolone, salami, lettuce, olives, onion,  
tomato and cucumbers

Turkey & Cheese Salad $9.99
Provolone, turkey, lettuce, olives, onion,  
tomato, cucumbers

Mediterranean Chicken Salad $9.99
Chicken marinated in Italian dressing, cucumbers,  
lettuce, olives, onion and tomato

Chicken Caesar Salad   $9.99
Grilled chicken, croutons, and parmesan cheese

* Gluten-free Sub Roll additional $3.00

* Gluten-free or Penne Pasta available additional $3.00



Lasagna  $9.99
Pasta layered with beef, ricotta, mozzarella, romano  
cheese, and tomato sauce

Ravioli * $9.99
Pasta stuffed with ricotta cheese, and topped  
with tomato sauce and mozzarella. Add rosy or  
alfredo cream sauce for $3.00.

Manicotti  $9.99
Pasta tubes filled with ricotta cheese, covered with  
tomato sauce, topped with mozzarella, and baked  
to perfection. Add rosy or alfredo cream sauce for $3.00. 

Eggplant Parmesan  $9.99
Slices of eggplant breaded, baked with sauce,  
and mozzarella, served with a side of spaghetti

Italian Baked Turnovers 
(Stromboli & Calzones) Sauce 50¢ each.

Build Your Own Boli (3 toppings)  $12.99

Build Your Own Calzone (3 toppings)  $12.99

LaVilla Chef’s Specialties

Chicken Cacciatore * $9.99
Boneless chicken breast sauteed with peppers,  
mushrooms, onions, tomato, with a splash of wine, 
served over spaghetti. Try it arrabiata (spicy) 
upon request

Chicken Romano * $9.99
Fresh chicken, fresh mushrooms, fresh tomatoes,  
asparagus, bacon, white wine sauce, penne pasta,  
topped with feta cheese

Chicken Scampi * $9.99
Fresh chicken, squash, zucchini, fresh tomatoes,  
lemon, white wine sauce, and penne pasta

Penne Caprice * $9.99
Fresh chicken, green peas, mushrooms, bacon,   
alfredo sauce over penne pasta

Spaghetti * $8.99
Your choice of marinara or tomato sauce.  
With 3 meatballs, sausage or meat sauce for $3.00 each.  

Chicken and Vegetables * $8.99
Grilled chicken and vegetables.  
Add penne for $3.00, feta cheese for $2.00

Sausage Neapolitan * $9.99
Sausage with marinara, roasted peppers, and  
mozzarella cheese with penne pasta

Fettuccini Alfredo * $9.99
Fettuccini pasta smothered in cream sauce 
Add Chicken for $3.00, Broccoli for $3.00  
or shrimp for $4.00.

Katie Special *  $9.99
Chicken in Rosy Sauce topped with mozzarella  
over penne

Penne Arribata * (spicy) $9.99
Marinara sauce, sauteed with hot peppers, fresh basil  
parmesan, with penne

Chicken Parmesan *  $9.99
Breaded chicken breast baked with sauce,  
and mozzarella, served with a side of spaghetti

Baked Ziti * $9.99 
Penne pasta tossed with tomato sauce, ricotta,  
and topped with mozzarella, baked to perfection.

Bread Sticks will only come with Pasta dishes.

X Sauce  .50¢

Parmesan Cheese  .50¢

X Dressing  .50¢

Hot Pepper Flakes  .50¢

Baked Italian Entrees

* Gluten-free Sub Roll additional $3.00

* Gluten-free or Penne Pasta available additional $3.00



Sides
Meat sauce, rosey, or alfredo       $5.00

French Fries      $3.99

Onion Rings      $4.99

Meatballs (4)     $6.99

Specialty Pizzas             14 inch        16 inch      22 inch

Pizza Rustica *(white pizza)$16.99        $18.99      $27.99
Ricotta cheese, mozzarella, fresh garlic, fresh tomatoes, 
broccoli, and spinach 

Stuffed Pizza $17.99          $19.99        $32.99
Double crust. Your choice of 3 toppings

LaVilla Supreme * $17.99          $18.99       $27.99
Pepperoni, Italian sausage, peppers, mushrooms,  
ham, olives and onions

Kids Menu
12 and UNDER ONLY. Dine in & drink is included!

Lasagna   $8.99

Spaghetti w/ (1) Meatball $8.99 
additional meatball $1.00 

Pizza w/ Cheese or Pepperoni  $8.99 
$1.00 additional toppings 

Chicken Strips w/ French Fries  $8.99

Mac & Cheese w/ French Fries $8.99

Kids Fettuccini Alfredo  $8.99
with chicken $2.00 / with broccoli $2.00
with shrimp $4.00

Drinks $2.99

Dr. Pepper  Mountain Dew 
Pepsi  Coffee

Diet Dr. Pepper  Sierra Mist

Diet Pepsi  Pink Lemonade

Tea  Sobe Water

Kid’s Drink $2.00

Pizza

Specialty Pizza

Toppings:
Meats: pepperoni ham ground beef 
 anchovies meatballs bacon 
 Italian sausage
 Add Chicken or Steak
 14” $3.00    16” $4.00    22” $5.00

Veggies: onions fresh tomatoes broccoli  
 olives banana peppers green peppers 
 mushrooms eggplant roasted peppers 
 garlic spinach

          14 inch        16 inch      22 inch

Meat Lovers * $17.99         $18.99      $27.99 
Ham, pepperoni, ground beef, sausage, and bacon

Veggie *  $17.99         $18.99      $27.99
Green peppers, onions, black olives, mushrooms, and spinach

10” Califlower Pizza with Cheese *  $11.99 
(additional toppings $1.00 each)

10” Gluten-free Pizza with Cheese *  $11.99 
(additional toppings $1.00 each)

14’’ Round Pie with Cheese  $14.99 
(additional toppings $2.00 each) (1/2  $1.00)

16’’ Round Pie with Cheese  $16.99 
(additional toppings $3.00 each) (1/2  $1.50)

22’’ Round Pie with Cheese  $23.99 
(additional toppings $5.00 each) (1/2  $2.50)


